THE BROWN SHIPLEY RACING CLUB HOSPITALITY
CHOLMONDELEY 2016: 10-12 TH JUNE

Enjoy the day within the comfort of The Start Suite

Entertain your guests at the UK’s most dynamic motorsport event all set within the stunning grounds of
Cholmondeley Castle. On track, famous drivers of the very best historic and current racing cars and
bikes are invited to test their wits on the demanding famous sprint circuit.

Fantastic hospitality throughout the day

There are a host of stunning air displays and the Cholmondeley Mere is a hive of excitement with fly
boarding, rib rides and wake board competitions. Enjoy all the action within the Brown Shipley Racing
Club with a separate trackside facility with bar and elevated viewing.

• Admission ticket

• Dedicated hostesses to look after
all your requirements

• VIP parking or helicopter landing
• Use of a private, elegant marquee
located in the Paddock
• Private viewing platform adjacent
to the start

• Exceptional dining by Chester
Race Company Catering
• Refreshments of tea, coffee and
cookies served on arrival
• Pimm’s drinks reception

• Exclusive use of your table
throughout the day

• Three course served lunch

• Soft seating area with newspapers
to relax away from the crowds

• 1/2 bottle of wine per person and
unlimited mineral water/soft drinks

• Plasma screens keeping you in
touch with the days action

• Traditional afternoon tea
• Cash bar offering full bar service

• Official programme and The
Start badge giving access to
all areas
• Private restrooms

• Facility open from 11am

The Brown Shipley Racing Club
Hospitality package
£175 plus VAT per person

‘One of the friendliest
and most inclusive few days
you could wish for’
Andrew English,
Telegraph Motoring

Let your guests be the first to see the 2016 competition

Preview Day: Friday 10th June

• Admission ticket and Start access
pass

• Dedicated hostesses to look after
all your requirements

• VIP parking or helicopter landing

• Exceptional dining by Chester
Race Company Catering

• Located in the Paddock enjoy the
use of a private, elegant marquee
• Private viewing platform adjacent
to the start and overlooking the
mere
• Exclusive use of your table
throughout the day
• Soft seating area with newspapers
to relax away from the crowds

• Light breakfast served on arrival
• Two course served lunch
• 1/2 bottle of wine per person and
unlimited mineral water/soft drinks
•

Traditional afternoon tea

• Cash bar offering full bar service
• Facility open from 8am- 6pm

• Plasma screens keeping you in
touch with the action
• Official programme

• Private restrooms

• Driver/competitor interaction to
help you follow the day’s action

The Brown Shipley Racing Club
Hospitality package
£175 + VAT per person on Saturday
£155 + VAT per person on Sunday

‘Excellent hospitality
against a wonderful back
drop.’
Marcus Wall, Jaguar UK

A fantastic unique hospitality offering

Competition Days: Saturday 11th and Sunday 12th June

Important Information
Directions

Smart casual wear - but please bear
in mind that it is an outdoor event
located on parkland

Cholmondeley Power and Speed takes place at Cholmondeley Castle
(SY14 8AH) which is situated on the A49, the main North-South route from
Warrington to Shrewsbury. Links to the motorway network are excellant.

Booking Hospitality

Travelling South on the M6, take the Chester M56 at junction 9 and then
A49 South at junction 10.

Bespoke packages are available.
For your requirements please contact:
Victoria Bell
01829 772 434
victoria.bell@cpop.co.uk
www.cpop.co.uk

Travelling North from Birmingham on the M6, take the M54 to
junction 3 and then the A41 North to Whitchurch. Then A49 from
Whitchurch to Cholmondeley.

Making your day easier

Dress code

Constant marine action
on the mere

Car and bike shedding
Start Line

The Start Facility

VIP Parking

